
VIVA EGGS
Two poached eggs with hollandaise on

a toasted muffin, served with either....

Sliced Picanha Steak

Smoked Salmon

Smoked Back bacon

Spinach & mushrooms

VIVA BRAZIL
BREAKFAST  
Smoked back bacon, Brazil ian sausage,

Mushrooms, Gril led tomato, Baked

beans, Potato rosti ,  a fried or

poached egg with Sourdough toast.

VIVA VEGGIE
BREAKFAST 
Veggie sausage, Mushrooms, Gril led

tomato, Baked beans, Sautéed

spinach, Potato rosti, a fried or

poached egg with Sourdough toast.

VIVA VEGAN
BREAKFAST
Veggie Sausage, Mushrooms, Gril led

tomato, Baked beans, Sautéed

spinach, Mini hash browns, Sliced

avocado, with Sourdough toast. Ve

SCRAMBLED EGGS 
Brazil ian style scrambled eggs on

sourdough toast

+ Smoked Salmon £2.50

+Back Bacon £1.50

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES  
Smoked streaky bacon and maple syrup

                         Or

Strawberries, blueberries, cinnamon

pineapple, maple syrup and a scoop

 of ice-cream

BREAKFAST MENU 

SMASHED AVOCADO 
ON TOAST
Two poached eggs, avocado, l ime,

coriander and chil l i  on sourdough

toast.

AVOCADO BRUNCH  
Avocado smash with l ime, coriander,

chil l i  and tomatoes on sourdough

toast. With a side of cinnamon

pineapple. Ve

BRUNCH BURRITO  
Brazil ian style eggs, black beans,

ground pork, mozzarella cheese,

avocado, red onion, fried rice, sour

cream and cool salsa in a toasted

torti l la.

VEGGIE BURRITO  
Black beans, refried chickpeas,

sweetcorn, avocado, red onion, fried

rice, vegan mayo and a cool salsa in a

toasted beetroot torti l la. Ve

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
Brazil ian sausage, smoked back bacon,

sliced picanha on a sourdough crust,

topped with melted cheese and BBQ 

sauce on the side.

£8.75

£8.25

£8.50

£8.75

£7.75

£7.50

£9.75

£7.75

£6.50

£7.50

£7.50

£7.25

£7.50

£6.95



BREAKFAST MENU 
EXTRAS 
Potato Rosti              £1.25

Brazil ian Sausage      £1.50

Smoked back bacon   £1.50

Mushrooms                £1.25

Egg                          £1.25

Smoked salmon         £2.50

Blueberry Croisant     £2.95

CHILDRENS MENU
(AVAILABLE FOR CHILDREN 14 AND
UNDER)

ONE OPTION FOR £3.95

Viva mini breakfast
Sausage, egg, bacon, beans & toast

Buttermilk Pancakes
Two pancakes with strawberries,

banana, cinnamon pineapple and

maple syrup.

Mini scrambled egg on

toast

Viva mini beans on toast

JUICE STATION 
Green Forest smoothie

Kale, Spinach, passion fruit & Mango

Ready, Berry, Go
Blackberry, Raspberry, Cranberry &

Strawberry

£4.50

SOFT DRINKS &
JUICES
Apple/Oranje/Pineapple/Mango/

Cranberry/Guava

Guarana

Fruit shoot

Apple/Orange/Blackcurrant     

Vos sti l l/Sparkling water     

COFFEE 
Espresso                                                

Double Espresso                                     

Americano                                             

Flat White                                              

Cappuccino                                           

Latte                                                     

Macchiato                                            

Hot chocolate                                        

Mocha                                                   

TEA & INFUSIONS 
Breakfast                                               

Earl Grey                                               

Mint, Green, Jasmine, Berry,                    

Lemon & Ginger

£3.95

£1.75

£2.95

£2.95 / £3.95

£2.00

£2.00
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.25
£2.50
£2.50


